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KATHERINE'S
COUNTRY
On

Monday,
I made
a callduringbreak
timeinschool.
ConorMurphy,
the
proprietor
ofMurphy's
pharmacy
inTemplemore,
CoTipperary,
answered.
Having
introduced
myself,
I continued:
"Dida faxwithprescriptions
forJohnCampion
arrivethis
morning
fromtheHermitage
Medical
Clinic
inDublin?"
"Itdid,"answered
Conor.
He
hadnoideaofthewaveofrelief
thatrushedoverme.I gathered
mythoughts
andprepared
formy
nextgroupofstudents,
nowthatI
knewthatthefaxhadlanded.
Dadhadgonefora check-up.
HisGPhadreferred
himforsome
testswhichshowed
thatheneeded
tohavea stintinserted
tofree
a blocked
artery.
Theappointed
daywasFriday
andhewouldbe
letoutontheSaturday.
Dadisa
veryindependent
manandrarely
needsourassistance.
MybrotherPhildropped
himoffinDublin
forhis8am
appointment
andI followed
on
laterthatday.I hadneglected
to
booka hotelandsoonfoundthat
manyoftheonesinthelocality
werebooked
out.SoI called
Tim'scousinHelen.Sheandher
husband
always
havea wonderful
welcome
forthecountry
cousins
andthistimewasnoexception.

stabilised,
Dadwouldgohome
thenextday.Thecarehewasgetting
fromallthemedical
staffwas
secondtonone.
I returned
toHelenandFergus
latethatevening
andenjoyed
several
hoursoftendercareanda
finechat.Thisisexclusive
tothe
Castleknock
hotelandpriceless.
OnSunday
evening
Dadwas
released.
WegothometoTipperary
around7pm.MybrotherPhil
andhissonConorhadthekettle
on.Onceinthekitchen
Dadsaid:
"Bring
inmybagpleaseKatherine."
I wentouttothecarandopening
thedoor,I sawnothing
butmy
ownhandbag
andcoat.I remembered
distinctly
placing
thebagon
thegroundwhenIwasopening
thecar.I couldnotremember
picking
itupagain.Acoldchill
wentupmyspine.I checked
the
bootknowing
fullwellthatit
wasn'tthere.Itwastimetoface
themusic.Mybrotherseeingmy
distraught
facestartedtolaugh.
Thatcametoa quickstop
whenDadinterjected:
"Myprescriptions
andwalletareinthat
bag."
I felta rightfoolandwentoutside
toringthehospital.
I could
hearthechorusgoingonbetween
thethreemales.
"Sheforgotthebag.Imagine
sheleftthebagontheground.
Howcouldshedriveoffwithout
thebag?"
Theywereallquestions
Iwas
asking
myself.
Jennythereceptionist
saidthatshehadthebag.
Wedecided
tocallinthecourier
EricfromThurles
ratherthan
haveoneofusreturning
toDublin
aswewerealltired.Alas,thebag
wouldnotreturnbefore5pm
andthatwouldbetoolateforthe
prescriptions.
WithPhilabouttodriveup

AFTER
THEEVENT
OnFriday
evening
I foundDadin
goodform,considering
thathe'd
hada procedure
done.Hewas
hooked
uptoseveral
monitors
in
theIntensive
CareUnit.
Wechattedandhetoldme
ofexperiencing
severepainin
hischestduringtheprocedure.
I didn'tthinkanything
ofit.His
bloodpressure
wasraisedand
againweconsidered
it allpart

INNEED
OFAHELPING
HAND

oftheprocess.
Thefollowing
bag,Mary,
mysister-inlaw,
I droveoffwithout
a bagandit tooknearly
10people
to forthe
morning
Iwasrelaxing
inbedin
suggested
thatmaybethe
myCastleknock
'hotel'waiting
prescriptions
could
befaxedto
fixmymisdemeanour,
notleasttheperson
whoreturnedMurphy'spharmacy.
forDad'scall.Itcameearlierthan
Philrangthe
thebagto thehospital,
writesKatherine
O'Learypharmacyandalthough
expected
andhesaidthatthedoctor
itwas
wouldlikea family
member
to
Sunday
evening
thephonewas
kkoleaiy@gmaif.com
bepresentwhenhedidhisrounds
answered
promptly
byConor.
thatday.
PhiltalkedtoJennyinreception
I wasoutofbedina flashand
Hisnextsentence
stunnedus soimportant
tohavea family
inDublin.
Shewasgoingoff
onmyway,without
Helen's
fabulous
both.
member
oranadvocate
there
duty.She'dgivetheprescriptions
breakfast,
totheHermitage
"John,unfortunately
youhad whenyoureceive
newslikethat. toGarryinsecurity,
whowould
Medical
Centre.
It'slocated
just
a mildheartattackduringthe
Inoneway,Dadwasrelieved
that giveittoDenise
inradiology,
who
I
remembered
distinctly
offtheM50,neartheLiffey
Valley
procedure."
thepainhehadexperienced
had wouldfaxit downtoMurphy's.
placing
the
bag
on
the
shopping
centre.
It'sa rightshockwhenyou
beenexplained.
Heknewthatit
I droveoffwithouta bag.It
Goingthrough
thelargeopenplan
hearwordslikethat.Apparently, wasunusual.
ground
whenI was
tooknearly10peopleinalltofix
reception
area,thefountains opening
when
freeing
the
artery
a
piece
of
So,therewerenewmedicines mymisdemeanour,
notleastthe
thecar.I could
wereleaping
intotheairoutside notremember
hadgoneintoa branch tobeintroduced.
Thesewere
personwhoreturned
thebagto
picking
it up 'debris'
thehugeglasswindows.
Itwas
supplying
theheartmuscle
itself detailed
bythedoctor.
Itwas
thehospital.
A coldchillwentup andhadcausedtheheartattack. important
sometimebeforeDrKahnarrived. again.
thattwotabletsinparticularItdoesmyheartgoodtothink
myspine
Hegreeted
usboth,checked
on
Theinsertion
ofthestintandthe
wouldnotbemissedany ofallthosekindpeoplewho
themonitors
andaskedDadhow
subsequent
rushofbloodhad
day.I tooknotesofthecautions. helpedmeoutofa stressful
situation.
hewasfeeling.
thenclearedtheblockage.
Itis
Allgoingwellandbloodpressure
Thankyouoneandall.CL
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